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This Week at 
THE EDWARDS STORE 

As 

An Authentic Exhibit of the Newest Fashions For 

SPRING 
A Showing .of Everything That's New 

Launched by Authoritative French and American Designers 

5uits that combine individuality with tailleur perfection. Theatrictly 
tailored and belted models are shown with box-coat Moused and 

cape back styles as WELL ASTHOSE to which beading and embroidery 
are applied in entirely new ways—the effect of which you can readily 
imagine is both rich and good taste. 

A Suit Priced Special at $25.00 
Tricotine Suit in navy, beautifully lined with figured silk,finished with silk 
braid and button trim. The coat is of the Latest Model with its long lapel 
of silk braid trim and one button feature in five rows above the coat. Silk 
braid trimming extending around the waist line from the pocket position 
is overcast in the back by the setting of two pendants button and braid 
trimmed, reaching a termination just below the bottom coat line, Skirt 
of regulation straight line $25. QO. 

Suits from $22.50 to $85.00 
Nobby Wofstcdfcwey Salts $16.50 

RESSES—The occasion .offers oneJl 1A7RAPS—The Soft Velvety Faced 
of the most fascinatingand varied' V f Materials are favored—AND 

. - _ - * . _ T H E M 0 D E L S w h i l e gracefully 
draped show something of the sport 
lines and also the Dolman-^ON— 
SOME~.Embroidery is used, OTHERS 
are of Crepe with Silk Fringe Trim
ming. | 

AfSpecial a£$29.50 
This beautiful Spring Wrap attracts 
perhaps more than usual attention 
when wraps are coming into favor 
day by day. A wrap coat of bolivia 
in one of the lighter neutral shadings, 
beautifully lined with silk,embroider
ed in lineal extension with three rows 

.„„_.„ „ down the back torharmonize with its 
sajme'siiade as coU*r and cuff. These ribbon collar trim. The diagonal plain open 

D 
Chapters of Fashion's Newest. Featur
ed are the basque and Bouffante 
effects AS WELL AS the youthful 
French straight line Silhouette—THE 
FAVORED MATERIALS, Georgette, 
Satin, Crepe, Canton Crepe,Tricotine, 
Crepe de Chine, Chiffon and Lace; 
ALSO Poiret Twill and Piquetine— 
One of the most interesting groups 
are the Beaded Dressss, models of 
rare charm and beauty. 

A Special at $18.50 
This is a particularly pleasing youthful 
model of Superior Tricolette, in the middy 
effect with abbreviated sleeve and plain 
contrasting collar and cuff trim of same 
material witK.added narrow ribbon bows of 

bows edge the collar- and either side of 
blouse, giving it a strikingly youthful ap-
pearance^of simplicity, sufficient of style 
tone. We are showing this dress in tans, 
black, browns and navy. 
DRESSCS-Wool from $10.00 to $49.50. 

Silk frrnn $15.00 to $89.50. 
Ask for Miss O'Leary 

pocket and single plain cuff completes 
in full essential of detail the popular 
loose hanging, comfortable and stylish 
outer garment of the season's sndw^ 
fog. 

Others $ J 4.50 to $100 . 
Third Floor 

E. W. EDWARDS St SON 
v v,*-#.V' v.•->•.>'v 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
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TO MOTOR CAR OWNERS 
« 

It is with pleasure that we announce the opening: of our 
TIRE, TUBE A N D ACCESSORIES S H O ^ ROOM, 
where you will receive honest and courteous attention—in 
every detail—plus service. 

We are concentrating our sales efforts oa "DAYTON 
THOROBRED" CORD AND FABRIC TIRIS AND TUBES, 
and rest the future development of our business success on 
the merits of this product. 

Prices commensurate with quality. 

Dayton Tires are guaranteed as follows: 
Thorobred Cords, 10,000 miles 
Thorobred Fabrics, 7,500 miles 

If you are interested in 100̂ 5 quality merchandise, we would 
appreciate the opportunity to show you this product, know
ing i t will command your future consideration. 

Cheesebro Tire and Rubber Co. 
HAROLD A.'CHEESEBRO, Prop. 

437 MAIN STREET EAST 
Open Evenings until 9 P. M., Saturdays 11 P. M. 

Phone Stone 1654 

u But That 's Not All" 
c 
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March is Catholic Press Month 
Subscribe Now for 

THE CAT*HOUC JOURNAL 

!'• 
THE WOODS 
•7 DOUGLAS MALUOCH 

CHILDREN O* THI «*lll*0, 

HAT mem* tSTsprltta: to you!1— 
Th* .tree* the bloom, the grata; 

WM* fields to wander through; 
A primroee pwtfa to pass; • 

Bright sun, and skies of blue; * 

The longs o* SlrijglniE streams; 
Th* rippling rt*enid* . t 

Awakening; from dreams; J 
Falr̂ browed and Mure-eyed— 

Oh, that th* Springtime seems, 

Tit hot ttfr mch « you 
She coram with tone end tolca, 

"JUM hot Tor weft, «s you 
Shef niakes the htairt rejoice, 

She come* with *kles of bUia. 

Spring's children are the HV~ ^, ... 
"Us then* the come* to cheer; 

Opon th* window-sill. 
Within the chamber drear. 

She Bit* her song to trill. 

On narrow cots tb.«y He 
Within the quiet room, 

Their sky a square of «ky 
Cut from the inner gloom. 

From dreary wall* and high, 

Spring means so much to the**. 
The prisoners ahed!-^-

The perfume of the breeze. 
The blrdssong overhead, 

The echoed melodies, e 

The window open wide— 
Behold, the Spring.l» here! 

No more the countryside 
la dim and dark «n<J drear; 

J?ow stronger ran* the tide. 

The pale and patient wife, 
Her babe upon her bretut, ' 

Forget* the nffht, th« Itnlfe, 
And sleeps the sleep of raat, 

A.wakentng to life. 

The old, the very old, 
Behold In budding Spring 

Another year unfold— -x 
And life, a tinsel thing, , 

Is turned again to gold. 

And e'en the empty cot. 
Whose Spring h»» come too late, 

The one who now in not, 
The one who coold not wait, 

The 'Spring lint not forgot. 

For. see! the Springtime standi 
Our drooping eye* to ralae 

To* fair and shining strand*; 
The Springtime «ome* *nd lay* 

A lily in his hands. 
* (Coprritat.) 
—, o 
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- • ̂ : Easter Gi 
and Greetings 
"Bm&ftma" has coHf*#$& &m 
d^i^ g^tings mi appropriate 

**)aM**. 

scatter sunshine on Eaater Day, 
$ • 

Greeting Cards and 
Booklets 

The best of the design* 
^ oflered by everyone of the 

best American and Euro
pean stuiBo*. The largest 
collection you will find in 
this section of Ae country. 

Devotional Books 

A large number in special 
# edition*. 

Prayer Book*, Hymnak, 
Roiariei, Crucifixe*, Fonts, 

.etc,. 

''^Miim 

.- • fr i jBet^ 
Eaater Gift BoxtT 
of Fine Strntioatry 

-h-d« 

I will look somttlrow **out m* tmt th* 
things that merit prat**: 

X will Msrch-for hld«|*m beauties that 
elud« the srumblwr'i gmiMi 

I will try to And cont<ntm«nt fit tht aaths 
that I must tread; 

I will cess* to h«.v« r««entia«nt when 
anothtr moves *h««d. 

-Btrltl»h W««aly, 
MEAL8 F O T A DAY,, 

FOit a choice dish sometime on at sp»-
rtal occasion you may like t» try: 

Chicken Fillets With Almond taiHS. 
Sprinkle two cWdkesn flileta. with 

salt, a little pepper «hd i few 
•grain* of cayenne. Mp In oUrs* oil 
nnd cook in a hot frying pun until 
delicately brown. -Add to the pan one 
cupful of «inal parts of wait* »a«e# 
and cream. When hot thicken further 
with two tableapoonfnls of floor robbed 
to s paste with an. equal quantity of 
olive oil or Cream Stir imt.1t tbe^ 
ssuce bolls, then stdd one-half cnpful 
of thinly sliced almonoTs. 
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Apple Rati. 
Mix together one end ohe-h»lf CIIJH 

fuls of floor, one-thhrd of a cw> 
/ul of lard and 'a teispoohfol of aalt; 
when well blended add just enough 
water to make a psste of the 

\ 

slstency to. roll. Set In a cold place 
for 24 hours. Son Into a sheet Onsf 
eighth of an inch thick, dot with hits 
of batter and spread with *pple«, sstjsr 
and nutmetar. Roll like a jelly roll 
and bake, Serve sliced across with 
pudding sauce poured over it- , 

Almond AponQe Cake. 
Blanch and pound, in a mortar- one 

ounce of sweet and one ounce of 
bitter almonds, found then* two 
at a time, adding a few drops of water 
or white of egg to prteveht the nuts 
from boiling. When a smooth paste, 
add the yolks of five egf« alternately 
with one cupful of powdered stfgar. 
Then add one cupful of floor, silted 
with two teaspoonfnlt of baking pow
der. Lastly, fold in the stiffly beaten 
whites and bake aa for angel food. 

Apple salad. 
Take the itch red apple* «f uni

form size and eat of tne topi at the 
stem end, deep enough to take in the 
stain, which may be need as cowers 
for the apples. Scoop out the pulp, 
mince and mix with a t>it of scraped 
onion, a few nuts and some chopped 
celery- Add any good, well-seasoned 
salad dressing and refill, the caps. Ar
range on a Iace^olIy-eo»ered plate: 
and serve'with the- pork roaat 
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V*tf iuecasafal GatxltnL_.___ _ „ „ _ 
purchase of fertiHsars. Bay a 8PRYWHUL for ( 

Wewillbafladto6>moasteatetel* " 
you aad no obligations isMArrad. 

IRONDEQIJOrr COAL AND SUPPL^ 
45 R»^e Ro-< Rochewtay, N. Y. 

Bol« Â f̂ U for Moni« Oassaty. 

C A t T E R QPWatCTIN<»» 

Bryant Phar 
178 Genesee St t ̂  

Drugs, Candies, Kodak$, 
Soda and Ci 
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Special Brick Cream for Easter 
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Life Is no jqke to the chip who has 
to lire by Ms 
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